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How I Got To Be 28 Y ea rs  Old And A l l  
My F r i e n d s  Are A S u c c e s s  E xcep t  Me
On Sunday mornings I  read the Times Book Section  and am 
gloomy as h e ll by page 9 . There is  always some guy I 
went to school with who majored in Engineering and 
had a hole in h is handkerchief who ju st had a 
m asterpiece published.
Which is  genera lly  enough to keep my gloom a liv e  u n til 
the Monday mail comes and a friend w rites from the 
U. o f  Kansas where he teaches Rural Agricu ltu re And 
Why You Should that he spent his la s t few weekends 
Knocking Out a novel and ju s t got h is f i r s t  roya lty  
check from Random House and the second prin ting  is  
due any day„
This l e t t e r  is  usually accompanied by a small v ia l o f  
tears from an ed ito r  who r e g r e t fu lly  returns the 
three best poems I  ever wrote. Stapled togeth er .
And then I read that the Rational Book Award went to  
th is kid I met three years ago and who shook my 
hand lik e  he was meeting a bigshot and is  only 25. 
That one hurts I have to admit. ( I  think he was 
the one whose s tu f f  I read and told  him he d 
never even carry Bobby Frost s J ock .)
To boot there i s  always John who w rites science f ic t io n  
and has a jazz band and he’ s hiding out in Oregon 
for fear the Bomb might get him. He says my s tu f f  
is  great and any day now . . .  I  think h e ’ s lying  
but I can’ t a fford  to say so . I  need the p ity .
Not that I  mind. A fter a ll there is  room at the top 
as they say and naturally I want my friends to 
be su ccess fu l. Too.
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But I  figure I  am doing ok because I wrote about 400 
poems and had a ll but 16 published and once got a 
$10 check from the San Francisco Review. Then I  
meet th is l i t t l e  a n tholog ist who stra igh tens his  
t i e  and says he had 1200 published and I should keep  
in there swinging. (L a ter, in the locker room, he 
asks me why I ’ m s t i l l  using that greasy kid s tu f f  in 
my h a ir . So I  switch to V ita lis  and my eyebrows fa ll  
out . )
Remember i t  took that dirty-m inded southerner 14 years to 
get the glass menagerie produced my mother w rites  
from C aliforn ia  but I am no playwright and Keats died  
at 26.
Understand I ’ m not crying in my beer and I apprecia te a ll  
the help fu l h in ts I ’ ve g o tten . I  keep ch eer fu l. 
Smilers always win . But what do you do when your w ife  
says why dont you take up building model boats?
- -  Carl Larsen
New York, New York
L a r s e n ' s  Decameron
On the way to work th is morning I read where one out o f
every four people in Manhattan has a seriou s mental 
problem. That is  not exa ctly  great reading matter 
i f  you ’ re on a crowded subway, but I  came through 
unscathed.
Then on the way home, I  got to thinking that there are 24 
apartments in our bu ild in g , with at lea s t two people  
liv in g  in every  one. Which figu res out to when we go 
to bed at night there are a minimum o f  12 people  
around us who are crim inally insane. I t  makes you 
wonder.
The guy upsta irs is  one, d e f in i t e l y . Twice a week he
p ra c tic e s  h is two-cushion shot on h is w ife, banking 
her n ea tly  o f f  the wall and the r e fr ig e r a to r . Some­
times she even g ets  up. Then he beats h e ll out o f  
h er .
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